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accomplish the pyrolysis upgrade of soybeans oil to fuel grade. Ni-Al-
MCM-41, atthe peak ofits cataljrtic activity during the bio-oil upgrade
yield 57.9 wt% bio-oil, precursor to green gasoline and diesel. The
biofuel from biomass pyrolysis over Ni-Al-MCM-41 hasthe prospect to
actasanalternative to fossil fiiel. The catalysts, Me-Al-MCM-41 alters
the yield of oxygen inbio-fuel; also, the catalysts show considerable
influence in enhancing thebio-fuel yield. However, the La doped Al-
MCM-41 catalysts produce deoxygenated bio-oil unlike other metal
supported Al-MCM-41 catalysts. The catalytic activities of the Me-^-
MCM-41, mesoporous zeolite catalysts have the potential inpromoting
the production of precursors for alternative and green fuel under a
favourable pyrolysis conditions [153].
Char-supported metal catalysts serve as catalysts in the pyrolysis of
biomass; char-supported Ni-Fe catalyst are typical inhigh temperature
biomass pyrolysis [154]. The catalysts in tar reforming increase the
composition of CO at expense of the CO2 composition in syngas phase
of the pyrolysis products. At appropriate conditions, the tar conversion
attains about 92.3% and 93% over un-calcined Ni-Fe char and calcined
Ni doped char respectively. Itis noteworthy that the condensable tar is
catalytically converted to the non-condensable syngas. The technique
for the catalyst preparation has some influence on the ratalysts
activities during the tarpyrolysis. The Ni-Fe doped char exhibits more
advantages of energy-saving than other catalysts obtained from other
synthesis technique. Furthermore, following the carbon loss by the rice
husk during the pyrolysis, the bio-char mutates to Si02-based catalyste
(C-Si02 catalysts). The high-content of amorphous Nano-sized Si02 in
rice husk char is responsible for the char support transformation. Also,
partial leaching of the supported metal ions (Ni and Fe) further
changes the metallic states of the biochar. Thereafter, the biochar can
serve as catalyst that enhances tar conversion. Regrettably, the oxida
tion reaction consumes the char support to shorten the catalyst life and
increases CO2 and non-condensable gas yields during the high tem
peraturepyrolysis.
Previously and on the contrary, the Ni/C catalyst enhances the
pyrolytic degradation of the pubescence, and concurrently encourages
catalytic hydrogenation during the pyrolysis process [155]. The cata
lyst, Ni/C efficiently introduces considerable aromatics in bio-oil and
discourages the yield of acetic acid, furfural and water. Conclusively,
the active carbon carrier provides sufficient surface and pores matrix
for the metals to act as a catalyst in biomass pyrolysis. The char
catalysts can perform best in low-oxygen biomass pyrolysis and to as
well serves as an as adsorptive-support to metal ions and gases. Also,
the metals catalysts stocked to char throughout the pyrolysis process;
after cycles of pyrolysis, the catalyst can be regenerated via thermal
regeneration, an added advantage. j-ee *•
Furthermore, five bimetallic Ni-Co/cordierite catalysts at different
Ni/Co ratio exhibits effective activities during tar cracking and ps
reforming. All the catalysts displayed impressive cat^
activities with 90% corresponding tar conversion [156]. The actmft
of the bimetallic catalysts are remarkable than that of
catalysts. The NigCoi/cordierite catalyst exhibits the best cataljrtic
performance among all the bimetallic catalysts. The catalyst tar
conversion and gas yield reach 96.4% and 1.21 Nm/kg,^pectively,
based on weight hourly space velocity (WHSV) of 1.4 . ®
in ri56l assessed the effect of Co content mcatalysts and on the ps
: "polrX yield, and speculate d.a. .he of another
rare earth metals can improve the cracking potential of the mono
metallic catalysts. studied the catalytic activity
Subsequently, Payormhorm etal. [64] studiea me ra y /
of metal- supported Samma-alumina (v^aOs) ratel^ (W
the pyrolj^is of Uucaena leuroMph a^^ deoxygenation
reduees the °wen/caAon ^
to ammimum of 0.14 at a^aiy nitrogen pressure at 340 "C
pyrolysis conditions catalytic activity. Deoxygenation,for Ihfavours the catays ip ^ j^^ation govern the catalytic
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reaction mechanism to the destined high-quality bio-oil. The catalyst
is also tested on other biomass species; thecatalyst acknowledges the
decrease inoxygenated compounds inthe bio-oils from the pyrolysis of
L. leucocephala trunks and sawdust. The extent the catalyst deoxygen-
ates the pyrolysis oil is observed to depends on the biomass structural
complexity. Consequently, catalytic deoxygenation ofwoody biomass is
done under harsh severity compared to rice straw and green micro-
algae.
As an issue of paramount importance, the continuous quest to
improve pyrolj'sis oil quality to fuel grade has been unrelenting.
Subsequently, Kaewpengkrow et al. [157] tested the activities ofseveral
synthesised metal-alumina supported the catalyst on the vapour from
the fast pyrolysis of Jatropha residue. The catalytic screening is
performed with AI2O3; Zr02 base catalysts and their mono and
bimetallic-modified form impregnated with Pd, Ru, and Ni, respec
tively. The catalysts AI2O3 and Zr02 are doped with Ce02 before the
deposition of Pd, Ru, or Ni to ensure adequate dispersion on the
support catalysts. All the catalysts convert the bulky oj^genated
compounds toaromatic and hydrocarbons during the pyrolysis vapour
upgrade. The hydrocarbon yields increase witii increasing catalyst
loading for all the catalysts. At catalyst loading ratio of 1:5, the
catalysts selectivity to hydrocarbon ranked is as follows: Ni-Ce/
AI2O3 > AI2O3 > Ce/ AI2O3 > Pd-Ce/ AI2O3 > Ru-Ce/ ^^203.
Contrasting the other catalyst, the catalyst Pd-Ce/ AI2O3 exhibits an
impressive activity towards increasing aromatic and hydrocarbons
yields.
6. Basecatalystfor lignocellulose biomass pyrolysis
Acids catalysts face fast deactivation by coke deposition because of
the large molecules in the pyrolysis vapour. The molecules cannot
penetrate the micropores of the catalysts but end up deposited as coke
onthesurfaces ofthecatalyst. Afterwards, thecatalyst inhibition bythe
coke leads to low liquid pyrolysis yield and formation of poly<tyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). The inhibition limit thesuitability of
the catalyst for biomass pyrolysis [141,145,158]. However, mesopor
ous andmacroporous acids catalysts (such as MCM-41, SBA-15, MSU,
among others) have the potential to break the buUty molecular
oligomers inbio-oil. Also, the acids catalysts exhibit poor hydrothermal
stability and high production cost that limit their use for organic
reactions [158].
However, base catalysts with the potential of breaking the bulky
oligomers ofbio-oil and sufficient pore size are considered ascatalyst
recipe for biomass pyrolysis. The active sites of base catalyst are
generated under high-temperature pretreatment to remove contami
nants such as CO2, water and in some cases O2. For non-oxide base
catalyst, the O2 atoms on the catalysts surface to act as basic sites
becauseoxygen atomsinteractwith a proton. However, a smallamount
of CO2 and H2O poison the active sites of base catalysts. High-
temperature pretreatment removes the absorbed CO2 and H2O to
improve the base catalyst activity in high-temperature organic reac
tions such as biomass pyrolysis [159,160]. Also,base catalysts lack the
ability for C-C bond cleavages compared to the acidic catalyst, but
double bond migration selectivity can occur devoid of C-C bond
cleavage over the heterogeneous base catalyst. Consequently, the
catalysts are most active for a double bond migration during deox
ygenation anddecarbonylation reactions [159]. Thebasecatalysts also
react with hetero-atoms to promote double bond migration in un-
saturated compoundswith heteroatoms such as C1 and O [161].
Base catalysts are rarely poisoned during biomass pyrolysis,
because of continuous removal ofwateras vapourand CO2 by the fast
sweeping gas and that the catalyst pores are enough to limit coke
deposition. Thus, the catalyst can be efficient in de-oxygenation of
pyrolysis oil than acidic catalysts. Hattori [161] reported organic
reactions catalysed with the base heterogeneous material; the base
catalyst promotes proton abstraction from theotygenated compounds
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3.4. Characterization of iignocellulosic biomass
The cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, and extractive contents of the raw biomass were
determined according to the reported methods in the publication of Li et al. (2004). The
proximate analysis was done by using the Perkin Elmer Pyris TGA1 based on the ASTM
(American Society for Testing and Materials) methods: E871-82 to determine moisture
content, E1755-01 to determine ash content, D3172-02 to determine volatile matter, and
E870-82 to determine the fixed carbon in the biomass sample. Approximately 5 mg sample
was heated from 30 "C to 850 °C at heating rate of 20 °C/min under 20 mL/min of N2 gas
purging. The nitrogen gas was then switched to air/oxygen to determine the ash content by
the combustion of fixed carbon.
The elemental analysis was conducted by Perkin Elmer 2400 Series II CHNS/0
Elemental Analyzer to reveal the weight percentages of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulfur
in the sample while the oxygen content was estimated by difference.
The heating values of samples were determined by bomb calorimeter (Model IKA C 200),
according to German standard method DIN 51900.
3.5. Preparation of catalysts
3.5.1. Preparation of Monodisperse macro-meso-microporousalumina-silicate catalyst
Monodisperse macro-meso-microporous aluminosilicate spheres (SA) with different
Si02/Al203 molar ratio were prepared according to the reported literature bySheng and Zeng
(2015). In a typical synthesis, the requisiteamount of CTAB, TEOS, and 6 ml oftoluene were
dissolved in a required quantity of ethanol and stirred for 10 min. Then, about 0-0.3 g of
AI(N03)3-9H20 was suspended in an ammonia solution. Then, the aqueous solution was
mixed with the organic phase and allowed to age for 4 h. A precipitated was produced which
was characterised after washing with ethanol. The as-synthesized samples were dried in an
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